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Mazeroski's HR Ruins Yanks
By JACK HAND * * *

Associated Press Sports Writer
hitting Coats' 2-2 pitch over the;
left field wall, a drive of over 400!
feet for`three runs. MaZ Says He Hit Fast Ball

PITTSBURGH (//2) Bill
Mazeroski's ninth inning home
run gave delirious Pittsburgh
its first world championship
since 1925 with a 10-9 victory
over the favored New York
Yankees yesterday in.a.heart-
stopping seventh World Se-

The Yanks started to maul Bob!
Friend, the third Pirate pitcher,!
in the top of the ninth.

Singles by Bobby Richardson!
and pinch hitter Dale Long ended
Friend. Manager Danny Mur-,
taugh brought in Harvey Haddixi
to face an array of left-handers.

Haddix made the dangerous!
Roger Maris foul out but Mickey
Mantle singled to right center,'
scoring Richardson.

The Yanks tied the score with
Gil McDougald. running for
Long, scoring from third, when '
Rocky Nelson took Yogi Ber-
ra's smash, stepped on first for
the out and then missed Mantle
sliding back.
The scrappy Pirates, who, had

been no match for the Yankees in
,home runs and power in those
wild scoring orgies of the -second,
third and sixth games, beat the.
iNew Yorkers at their own game
yesterday 'with three big home,
:runs. They had hit only one in,
the first six games. !Skowron's
blast in the fifth was the Yank's'
ninth of the Series.

PITTSBURGH (WP) Cham-Ileft-hander who picked up he
pagne bottles popped a merry i victory in relief, Galbreath said:
tune in the Pittsburgh Pirates:i"This boy and I grew up in the
dressing room yesterday after:same county Madison County,
their come from behind 10-9 vie- Ohio. He was great, simply
to•y over the New York Yankees:great."
in the final game of the World'. Rocky Nelson, the balding first
Series. _ , :sacker, said _he hit a high and

The players hugganded,
they'
theY; away fast foran the

kissed, they ,first inning off Bob Turley to put
drank champagne. The center of!the Pirates ahead 2-0.
attention was young Billy Mazer- i Billy Virden, the fleet footed
oski whose home run blast won'Icenter-fielder who made severalthe ball game.

"I hit a fast ball," chortled the; beamed
catches . in the Series,

with pride as he accepted
Bucs second sacker. "It was the congratulations.second pitch and I knew it was
going all the way as soon as its. "It's hard to believe it's true,"
left my bat." ;he said. "It certainly was a hel-

It took newsmen almost 15 min- Iluva ball game. I've never seen
utes to get into the jubilant Pi-; anything more exciting or dra-
rates' dressing room. !medic." '

John Galbreath, the Pirates' 1 Dick Groat, the Pirates' team
owner, was the first to work his'captain, summed it up this way:
way through the vast throng of,"This to me was a typical Pi-
writers to congratulate his tearn.'rates' ball game. We came from

"They did a helluva job," he behind all year and again today.
said. :Yes sir, a typical, typical Pirates'

rie:; game.
Mazeroski leaped into the air
d waved his plastic helmet as

he rounded second base, and Pi-
rate fans surged onto the field to
greet their hero.

Plate Umpire Bill Jackowski
extended his arms wide to keep
home plate open for the stocky
second baseman from Wheeling,
W. Va.

Hats skidded through the air
and pennants waved gaily as
men, women and children
surged around the two dugouts
to celebrate this triumph after
35 years of bitter frustration.

RALPH TERRY
.

. . Takes Loss
* * *

It was the third Pirate chain-:
pionship in five World Series and,
the third defeat for Manager Ca-!
sey Stengel in his 10 Ser:cs and!
probably his last year as manager,
of the New York Yankees.

The Pirates had come back
with a big eighth inning to go
ahead 9-7 with five runs, eli-!
coaxed by catcher Hal Smith's 3-i
run homer. Until then, the Yan-
kees were riding high with a 7-4 i
edge. New York tied it 9-9 in,
their half of the ninth, but that
merely set the stage for Mazer-
oski's heroics.

over two more runs and the Pi-
rates came up for the eighth
trailing 7-4.

Turning to Harvey Haddix. the game."

Then came the fantastic acci-
dent that opened the gates to the
surging five-run Pirate inning.
Gino Cimoli opened the attack
on Bobby Shantz, who had been
pitching superb relief ball, when
he dropped a pinch single into
right.

Bill Virdon's hard grounder
'took a crazy hop and hit short-
stop Tony Kubek on the larynx.
Down went Kubek as though he
had been felled by a shot.. He was
taken to a hospital for examina-
ition while the Buc rally caught

NEW YORE (A) PITTSBURGH (?

Ab 11 11 Ab R
Itith'ilsort,2b 5 2 2 Virdon,cf 4 1 .
IKubek.Fs 3' 1 0 Croat.4 1
incmate.stri,Es 0 0 0 Skinnera 2 1 0

Id -I mig 1 0 1 Nvison,lb • 2 1 I
e-11.1c1Vg.d,211 0 1 0 Clenwnie,rs 4 1 1

ihtstris,rf 5 0 0 Iturgefok,c 3 0 2
iMantle.cf 5 1 3 b•christvoher 0 0 0I''Berra,lf 4 2 1 Sntitb.c 1 1 1
; Skowron,lb 5 2 2 Evuk.3l.) 3 1 0
111nnchard.c 4 0 1 54.10.4er0gki,2b 4 2 2
Boyer:Aims 4 0 1 Law,p 2 0 0

ITurley.p 0 0 0 Facc,p Q 0 0
Statfortl,p 0 0 0 c-Cinroli 1 1 1

;a-Lopez 1 0 1 Frientl.r 0 0 0
Shantz,p 8 0 1 liaJdix,p . 0 • 0

;Cloatc.o 0 0 0
'Tel ty,p 0 . 0 0

HEAVY SHAKER
Happy faces among the crowd

of 36.683 glowed when Pittsburgh
knocked out Bob Turley and
scored two in the first and two
more in the second for an early
4-0 lead.

The Yanks routed Vern Law
and continued to blast Elroy
Face, the scrawny relief ace.
with a three-run homer by
Yogi Berra in a four•run sixth
inning after Bill Skowron had
hit a homer in .the fifth.

Totals 40 9 13 Totals
,a--SinglM for Stafford in Zri.
b—Ran for Burgoss in 7th.
e—Singled for Face in Ath.

!fl—Sinirlud for Dentarstri in Ath ,
le--Ran for Long in 9th.
;New York lAI .000 014 022 9
Pittsburgh (N.l 220 000 091-10

! DP—Stafford, Blanchard and
iSkowron: Richardson, Kubck and Skowron
iKubeck, Richardson and Skowron. None out
when winning run scored. LOS—New
inill (At 0. Pittkburgh INI 1.
f 211—Boyer. ER—Nelson, Skowron, Berra.
!Smith, Matertski. S--Skinner.

IP

12211 SWEATERSDick Groat's single knocked
in one run and brought Jim
Coates as a replacement for
Shantz. A sacrifice, an outfield
fly and Roberto Clemente's sin-
gle on a ball hit to Bill Skow-
ron but on which Coates ap-
peared slow covering first, nar-
rowed the Yank lead• to 7-6. Here's the very popular heavy shaker

! Up came Smith, who endeared
himself to Pirate fans forever by xx-Law 5 4

_ 3 IS
s-Friend 0 2
Haddix 1 1
x-Turley 1 2
Stafford 1 2
Y-Shantz ..5 4
Coates __ 2-3 2
az-Terry 1
x—Faced 1 hatter in second.
xx---Fared 2 hatters in sixth.
y---Faced 3 hatters in eighth.

.z---Faced 2 hatters in ninth.
By 808 SEGAL Sparran then kicked the extra!zz.---F.,,,,i I batter in ninth.

11--Lace I, Kubek, Face 1 Berra. Tur-Alpha Chi Sigma, sparked point. 145, 1 Skinner, Stafford 1 Hoak, Shantz 1

by the suberb passing ofl AEPi immediately bounced U---3 eknweki INr pirate, Chylak
tA) first base, lioireess IN) second }Am,flack with a spectacular 6:1-yardsh,,,,,, ifkr tird hale, Landes (NI let;

Garry Bergholtz, i:rushe dlpass play with Ken Myerson hit fiefs, lionurhiA lAI right field. T-2:30.

Alpha .Chi Rho, 20-0, in theki"g Jules Garfunkel for the TD.• -
I\lyeron kicked the tying point

top IM football game last Pi Sigma. Upsilon dropped

Leading 5-4, the Yanks pushed
sweater of pure 100 per cent virgin wool.

Bergh°his Passes Spark
Alpha Chi Sig to 20-0 Win

Hand-fashioned, sturdy, good-looking

and warm. In white, black, dark green,

maroon and navy. Sizes 36 to, 46

10.95

BULLETIN
114/ismer Says Stengelits game to Beta Theta Pi, 1-0.

I. In independent action, Walnut
Alpha Chi Sig's first tally came.beat Cottonwood. 8-6. Walnut

on a 10-yard pass from Berrboltz'seored first on a safety.
to Aldo Casseri. George Maver,

• • Cottonwood retaliated with a-booted the first of his two extra'35 pass play from Art. Mapoint and Alpha Chi Sig had ari :, :

acion to Alan Pratt. Makaden'slead thee never relinquished. extra point attempt failed.BeiTholtz hit Buzzy Moran. Walnut then came from behindfrom five yards out a few min-,when Dick Dugan intercepted atiles later and Moran drove over
gtwl fthe second score. Cottonwood,pass and ran it 50or

Beraholiz put the finishing ,yards only to be stopped on the,
touch on the game in the last one-yard line.
quarter by completing an 8- Dick Foote made the score 8-6;
yard TD pass to Jim Schlegel. by plunging for the TD. The extra

Acacia and Alpha Epsilon Pi point attempt failed.
feught to a 7-7 tie. but Acacia The remaining independent;
came out on top in first downs.lgames were won In first downs.l
1-0. iNittany 26 beat Watts Hall: Cam-liAcacia scored first on a 35-yard bria topped Montgomery: Cen-11pass and run play from Jchn tre beat Schuylkill: Luzerne be t
Black to John McSparran. Mc- Lehigh: and Cedar edged Larch.

Has Resigned Post
NEW YORK (fP) Harry Wis-

mer said in his sports broadcast
last night that Casey Stengel al-
ready has resigned as manager
of the New York Yankees and
that Mayo Smith, former 'man-
ager at Cincinnati and Philadel-
phia in the National League,
would take over next season.

Smith now is connected with
the Yankee front office.

agt 9
1 y

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

• GALA OPENING •

KYLE'S SUNOCO SERVICE
N. Atherton St. and Clinton Ave. State College

OCTOBER 14-15
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FREE: 10lb. Potatoes-
with 3.00 purchase

5 Turkeys
Awarded at Drawing -- October 15 - 9:30 p.m.

Also 25 A-Z Lubrications .

Free Lollipops and Balloons

KYLE'S- SUNOCO SERVICE
State College's most modern service center

Wanted !

~...

,
4 A A cheer from you

~

, -

N.ti-SS-'s for PSU

Prizes
• 0 1 ``-6 tickets to Pitt game

to 2nd-4 tickets to Pitt game
0 3rd-2 tickets to Pitt game

Applications available at HUB desk
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R ER
8 8
4 4
2 2
0 0
8 3
1 1
8 8
2 2
1 1


